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lood pressure is the force of the blood within the vascular system 

against the vessel wall. The pressure—or force—is caused by the 

contraction of the heart pushing the blood into the arteries and 

also by the size of the blood vessel wall (resistance). 

Typically, arterial blood pressure is measured. In certain situations, 

however, venous blood pressure also may be measured. 

Blood pressure is measured in millimeters (mm) of mercury (Hg) 

and is recorded as two numbers in relation to one another (the format is 

similar to writing a fraction). Often, when recording blood pressure the 

designation “mm of Hg” is not included, as it is understood that this is 

the only method used for blood pressure measurement. 

The systolic (when the heart is contracted) portion of the blood 

pressure is the higher number and is written first. The diastolic (when 

the heart is relaxed) portion of the blood pressure is the lower num

ber and is written second, with a slash separating the two numbers 

(systolic/diastolic). 

When the numbers are verbalized, the slash is represented with the 

word “over.” For example, a blood pressure that is written as “120/80” is 

spoken or heard as “one twenty over eighty.
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Editor’s Note: �is is part 

of a review series of short 

articles about blood. 

Additional related topics 

include blood basics, blood 

components, blood types 

and the blood clotting 

mechanism. 
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P H Y S I O L O G Y O F B L O O D P R E S S U R E 

M A I N T E N A N C E 

Several negative feedback systems are in place 

to help regulate blood pressure and blood flow 

to keep the body in balance (homeostasis). The 

body is able to carry out some of these responses 

within seconds, while other responses may not 

be evident for several hours or days. 

The resultant changes help raise or lower the 

blood pressure as needed. All blood pressure 

maintenance systems will not be discussed in 

this article. 

Pressure sensors, called baroreceptors, are 

located within the walls of the arteries and the 

heart. The baroreceptors sense if the blood pres

sure is normal, too high or too low and then send 

signals to the regulation centers in the brain to 

maintain, increase or decrease several physiolog

ical functions, including: 
N Heart rate; 
N The intensity of the contractions of the heart; 
N Contraction or dilation of blood vessels; and 
N The kidneys’ ability to retain or release fluid. 
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Hypertension… Consider the numbers

“H gh b ood pressure precedes 74% of cases of heart fa lure n the Un ted States. 

gh blood pressure s the second ead ng cause of chron c k dney fa ure n the 

Un ted States. 

gh blood pressure causes more v ts to doctors than any other cond on— 

ust a 10% dec ne n the number of v ts wou d save $450 m on each year. 

gh blood pressure affects c rculat on—creat ng a h gher r sk for menta

deter orat on and A zhe mer’s. 

gh b ood pressure and ts comp cat ons cost the US economy more than 

$100 b on each year.” 

In addition to controlling the amount of fluid 

excreted in the form of urine, the kidneys also 

provide negative feedback that helps regulate 

blood pressure. The juxtaglomerular apparatus 

of the kidneys produces an enzyme called renin 

when blood pressure is too low. 

Renin, in turn, activates a blood protein called 

angiotensinogen, which is a product of the liver, 

and converts it into angiotensin I. Angiotensin 

I is converted to angiotensin II by an enzyme 

called angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE), 

which is a product of the lining of the capillaries, 

particularly those found in the lungs. 

Angiotensin II causes four responses that 

individually contribute to an increase in blood 

pressure. The presence of angiotensin II in the 

blood causes: 

. Cardiac output to be increased and the blood 

vessels to constrict. Cardiac output is the 

amount of blood that is pumped from the 

ventricles of the heart in a specified amount 

of time, such as one minute or one hour. 

Cardiac output is calculated by multiply

ing the number of heart beats per minute by 

the stroke volume, which is the amount of 

blood forced from either ventricle (the right 

ventricle to the pulmonary artery or the left 

ventricle to the aorta) with each heart beat. 

.	 A hormone called aldosterone to be released 

by the adrenal cortex, which results in an 

increase in the amount of sodium that is 

reabsorbed by the distal convoluted tubules 

of the nephrons of the kidneys. A secondary 

effect of the sodium reabsorption is water 

reabsorption. 

.	 A hormone called antidiuretic hormone to 

be released by the posterior pituitary gland, 

which directly causes the distal convoluted 

tubules to absorb more fluid and also causes 

vasoconstriction. 
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.	 The thirst center in the hypothalamus to be 

stimulated, and fluid intake to be increased. 

Epinephrine and norepinephrine are hormones 

that are released from the adrenal medulla, es

pecially in times of stress. The presence of high 

levels of epinephrine and norepinephrine in the 

blood increase blood pressure and heart rate. 

The response of the adrenal cortex is part of the 

“fight or flight” response of the sympathetic ner

vous system. 

F A C T O R S I N F L U E N C I N G B L O O D P R E S S U R E 

An individual’s blood pressure normally varies 

throughout the day and over time. These variations 

are attributed to age, dietary intake (including, but 

not limited to, fluids—for example, sodium intake 

may be a factor), activity levels, cigarette smok

ing, alcohol intake, hormone levels, and periods of 

high stress, among other influencing factors. 

Blood pressure is also affected by a number of 

medications and medical conditions. 

Additionally, the strength of the contraction 

of the heart muscle, the volume of blood within 

the vascular system, the viscosity (thickness) of 

the blood, and vasomotor changes (constric

tion or dilation) that increase or decrease the 

resistance (tension) of the blood vessel walls also 

affect blood pressure. 

Normally, the arterial wall is soft and elastic in 

nature. Over time, and due to dietary influences, 

the walls of the blood vessels may harden—caus-

ing increased resistance to blood flow, thus rais

ing blood pressure. This condition of hardening 

is referred to as arteriosclerosis or—if there is a 

buildup of plaque (atheroma) within the vessel— 

it is called atherosclerosis. 

” 

“The strong association of high blood 
pressure with obesity and the marked 
increase in the prevalence of childhood 
obesity indicate that both hypertension 
and prehypertension are becoming a 
significant health issue in the young.

N o r m a l /o p t i m a l b l o o d p r e s s u r e 

In the year 2000, the American Heart Associa

tion redefined what is considered normal blood 

pressure. Blood pressure is considered normal 

when it is less than 120/80 mmHg. 

Blood pressure within the optimal range is 

necessary for good cardiovascular health and to 

reduce an individual’s risk of stroke. A consistent

ly abnormal (repeated over time) blood pressure 

measurement (high or low) is an indication of a 

problem that may require medical intervention. 
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P r e h y p e r t e n s i o n 

Blood pressure is considered prehypertensive 

when the systolic reading is between 120–139 

mmHg, and the diastolic reading is 80–89 

mmHg. A diagnosis of prehypertension is a 

warning signal that an individual may be headed 

toward hypertension. An individual with prehy

pertension needs careful monitoring, and life

style changes may be recommended. 

H y p e r t e n s i o n 

Hypertension, or high blood pressure, indicates 

increased pressure within the walls of the blood 

vessels. Blood pressure is considered hyper

tensive when the systolic reading is above 140 

mmHg, and the diastolic reading is above 90 

mmHg. Typically, both the systolic and diastolic 

pressures are elevated, although in some cases, 

only diastolic pressure may be affected. 
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and the condition is referred to as essential 

hypertension. It is suspected that essential hyper

tension is caused by genetics, caffeine intake, 

tobacco smoking, obesity, sodium intake, lack of 

exercise, strong heart contractions, rapid heart 

rate or vasoconstriction. 

Lifestyle changes and the use of medications 

that reduce resistance to blood flow in the arter

ies, such as diuretics, vasodilators, renin inhibi

tors, ACE inhibitors and calcium blockers can 

lower blood pressure. Beta adrenergic blockers 

are useful in controlling the heartbeat. 

When hypertension is the result of another 

problem, it is referred to as secondary hyperten

sion. Hypertension may be secondary to diabetes, 

kidney disease, toxemia of pregnancy, vascular 

disease and endocrine imbalances. Treatment of 

the causative condition usually causes the blood 

pressure to return to the normal range. 

Hy p o te n si o n 

Hypotension, or low blood pressure, indicates 

decreased pressure within the walls of the blood 

vessels. In most cases, low blood pressure is 

desired. However, if the blood pressure is too low, 

organs and body tissues may not receive enough 

oxygenated blood and nutrients. 

If an area of the body does not receive the sub

stances necessary to sustain the life of the cells, 

permanent damage or tissue death may result. 

Hypotension is only considered problematic if 

the patient is experiencing symptoms. 

Hold the salt! 

Accord ng to the Amer can Heart Assoc at on, Amer cans eat an average of 6-18g 

of sa t every day ... far more than the 200 mg that our bod es actua ly need. 

Where’s all that extra salt coming from? 

About 75% of s com ng from processed foods, l ke premade spaghett sauce, 

canned foods and prepared m xes. 

Read those food labels! 

Dur ng your next tr p to the grocery store, slow down and read the nutr onal 

nformat on pr nted on the back of what you’re buy ng. 

Ingred ent words to avo d: 

Salt sod um chlor de

Monosod um g utamate may be abbrev ated as MSG) 

Bak ng soda sod um b carbonate

Bak ng powder 

sod um phosphate 

Sod um compounds anyth ng w th the word sod um t, eg sod um 

alg nate, sod um benzoate and sod um n tr te

Typically, hypertension does not cause any 

symptoms, which is why it is referred to as the 

“silent killer.” Some individuals, though, do expe

rience symptoms, such as headache, dizziness, 

and vision problems. 

Hypertension is considered a major contrib

uting factor to heart disease and stroke and can 

result in kidney damage, nervous system disor

ders and vision difficulties. 

In approximately 90–95% of individuals with 

hypertension, the cause cannot be determined, 
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Symptoms of low blood pressure include diz

ziness and fainting—especially when moving 

from a lying or sitting position to a standing posi

tion (postural or orthostatic hypotension). 

Causes of hypotension that produce prob

lematic symptoms include the administration of 

various medications, dehydration, hemorrhage 

(hypovolemic shock), toxic shock, psychogenic 

shock, vasodilation, slow or inadequate heart 

contractions and excessive urine production. 

Treatment of hypotension includes admin

istration of blood or other intravascular fluids 

and use of vasoconstrictors and medications to 

increase the force and/or frequency of the con

tractions of the heart. 

” 

“More women than men have died 
of cardiovascular diseases every year 
since 1984. Cardiovascular disease kills 
as many women each year as the next 
16 causes of death combined, including 
breast cancer.

B L O O D P R E S S U R E M E A S U R E M E N T 

Blood pressure is measured with a sphygmoma

nometer. The sphygmomanometer may be an 

automatic electronically controlled device capable 

of recording the measurements at specific time 

intervals, or it may be a manual device that typi

cally requires the additional use of a stethoscope. 

A manual sphygmomanometer consists of 

four main components. All of the components 

are connected with flexible tubing. 
N Inflatable cuff—Available in a variety of sizes 
N Pump—Inflates the cuff 
N Valve—Controls the pressure in the cuff 
N Column of mercury or a dial—Displays the 

pressure 

A series of sounds, called Korotkoff ’s sounds, are 

heard when listening (auscultation) to the blood 

pressure. Korotkoff ’s sounds occur in five dis

tinct phases that must be identified during blood 

pressure measurement. 

Phase I Two initial tapping sounds are heard. 

The listener notes the pressure on the gauge and 

interprets that number as the systolic blood 

pressure. 

Phase II A soft, swishing sound is heard as 

the cuff is further deflated, and more blood pass

es through the artery. 

Phase III Rhythmic tapping sounds are heard 

as the cuff is deflated further. This phase is often 

misinterpreted as the systolic blood pressure. 

Phase IV The tapping sounds become muf

fled and faded, as the cuff is further deflated. 

Phase V Sounds disappear completely. The 

listener notes the pressure on the gauge and 

interprets that number as the diastolic blood 

pressure. 

The following technique is used to measure 

blood pressure manually. Remember—standard 

precautions require that the caregiver’s hands are 

washed before and after providing patient care. 

. Secure the necessary equipment (sphyg

momanometer and stethoscope or an auto

mated blood pressure machine). Use of a 

sphygmomanometer and stethoscope will be 

described. 

. The patient is typically in the sitting or supine 

position. (When attempting to diagnose 

orthostatic hypotension, the blood pressure 

may also be measured with the patient 

standing up.) 
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Women are at particularly high risk

“Desp te the efforts of many health care profess onals, vo untary health orga

zat ons and po cy makers, many women as we l as many healthcare pro

fess ona are st l unaware that card ovascu ar d sease s the lead ng cause of 

death among women.” 

To commemmorate the f fth ann versary of the aunch of ts “Go Red for 

Women” campa gn, the Amer can Heart Assoc at on AHA) devoted the ent re Apr

1, 2008, ssue of ts cl ca ournal, Hypertens on, to the un que ssues and chal

enges surround ng women, hypertens on and the resu ng card ovascular r sks. 

According to research data published in AHA’s Heart Disease and Stroke Statis-

2008 Update, “high blood pressure kills significantly more women than men.” 

For free access to the on ne vers on of th s spec ssue of Hypertens on, t: 

http://hyper.aha ournals.org/current.dtl#GO_RED_PREFACE 
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. Apply the appropriate size blood pressure . Inflate the blood pressure cuff to the appro-

cuff to the left (preferably) upper arm. (Note: priate pressure. 

Alternate sites, such as the wrist, ankle or . Deflate the blood pressure cuff slowly while 

thigh, may be used, but in most situations the listening for Korotkoff ’s sounds. 

upper arm is preferred.) . Note systolic (Korotkoff Phase I) and dia-

. Locate the brachial artery at the antecubital stolic (Korotkoff Phase V) blood pressure 

portion of the elbow, and place the stetho measurements. 

scope over the artery. . Continue to deflate the blood pressure cuff, 

. Secure the stethoscope with the fingers (not and note the auscultatory gap, if present. 

the thumb). 
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Lowering Blood Pressure with Diet and Excercise 

L O W E R I N G B L O O D P R E S S U R E 

W I T H D I E T 

There are two k nds of h gh b ood pressure or hy
pertens on. Pr mary or essent al blood pressure has 
no known spec c cause and s the most common 
type occurr ng n the populat on. The other or sec
ond type does have an organ c causa factor, such 
as k dney d sease or pregnancy. Secondary blood 
pressure must be eva uated and mon tored by a 
phys ans who w ll address the spec c cause(s

though there s not one spec c underly ng 
factor that results n pr mary hypertens on, it 
often be ng successful y addressed by an ind d-
ual’s a terat ons n l festyle, such as we ght oss, 

etary changes, exerc ses and stress reduct on, as 
well as med cat ons. 

Many treatment opt ons are eas y accom
pl shed at a very low cost and access e to every
one. What you eat has a ma or nfluence on wheth
er or not you may develop h gh blood pressure. 
Certa n foods can ncrease blood pressure. We ght 
ga ncreases blood pressure. Healthy eat ng not 
only reduces the r sk of develop ng high b ood 
pressure but also contr butes to overall health. 

The genera rule of thumb for recommended 
foods that contro gh blood pressure nclude: 
Eat foods ower n fat, salt and ca or es 
Use sp ces and herbs, nstead of salt to !avor 
foods 
Reduce oil, butter, margar ne, shorten ng and 
salad dress ngs 

One of the h dden contributors to salt n most 
ets s prepared foods. Read labels careful y and 

remember, even such tems as parmesan cheese 
conta n h gh levels of sod um. 

Recommended foods nclude: 
Low fat or 1% m lk 
Lean meat 

Sk nless turkey or ch cken 
Low-salt, ready-to-eat cereals 
Cooked hot cereal (not nstant
Low-fat and low-salt cheeses 
Fru ts, fresh, frozen or canned w thout added 
salt
Vegetab es fresh, frozen or canned, no added 
salt
Pla n rice, pasta and potatoes 
Breads Engl sh mu"ns, bagels, rolls and 
tort llas
Lower salt “prepared” convenience food 

Foods to avo nc ude: 
Butter and margar ne 
Regular salad dress ngs 
Fatty meats, lunch meats, sausage, bacon, 
ham 
Who e m lk da ry products 
Fr ed foods 
Salted snacks, such as ch ps, pretzels etc 
Regular canned soups, bou ons, dr ed soup 

xes 
Fast food 
De meats 
We ght contro prepared foods (often h gh 
sod um
Cond ments, such as ketchup, soy sauce

ckled or mar nated food 

Wh a t a b o u t so d i u m 

The Amer can Heart Assoc at on recommends lim ted 
da y sod um ntake to no more than 2,300 m grams. 
Cons dering that a teaspoon of salt has about 2,400 

ll grams of sod um means that most peop e exceed 
the recommended amount several t mes over. 

Common table salt s a compound of mostly 
sodium and chlor de NaC a m neral that occurs 
n many foods naturally. It s the sod um that causes 

ood pressure to r se. There are other types of sod
um that are also present in food, such as monoso

um glutamate MSG that is a common ngred ent 
n many As an rec pes. 

But there are now other forms of sa t ava lab
that are not sod um based and are becom ng more 
and more popular. Gray salt, p nk salt and others 
are now ava lable at many food stores and can be 
used to season cooked foods rather than the com
mon tab e sa t. 

Bes des salt, it’s a good dea to remember that 
some of these foods, wh e low in sod um, are a so 

gh n fat, wh ch s another factor to cons der ow-
er ng b ood pressure. Da ry tems are often ava ab
n low fat var et es and should be g ven preference 

when adopting a d et to reduce blood pressure. 

Comparison of sodium in food

Meat, poultry, fish and shellf sh (3 oz) 

Fresh meat, cooked, 90 mg or less 
She lf sh, 100-325 mg 
Tuna, canned, 300mg 
Lean ham, 1,025 

Dairy 

Whole m k, 1 cup, 120 mg 
Sk m or 1% m lk, 1 cup, 125 mg 
Butterm lk th salt , 1 cup, 260 mg 

ss cheese, 1 oz, 75 mg 
Cheddar cheese, 1 oz, 175 mg 
Low-fat cheese, 1 oz, 150 mg 
Cottage cheese, regular, ½ cup, 455 mg 

Vegetables 

Fresh or frozen, (canned, no sa t added , ½ cup, 
70 mg or less 

Vegetables, canned or frozen no sauce , ½ cup, 
55–470 mg 
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. Remove the blood pressure cuff when fully C O N C L U S I O N 

deflated. Millions of Americans are affected by high blood 

. Record or report findings. pressure. Maintenance of optimal blood pressure 

. Care for the equipment as needed, and return is essential to living a long healthy life. 

it to its storage location. In many cases, normal blood pressure can be 

achieved by eating sensibly and following a mod-

Blood pressure also can be monitored internally. erate exercise program. If a person’s blood pres-

A specialized catheter is inserted into a vein or sure cannot be brought into normal range with 

artery and attached to a transducer with the pres- lifestyle changes, various medications are avail-

sure readings displayed on a monitor. able to help the individual manage blood pres-
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Tomato ce, canned, ¾ cup, 660 mg 

Breads, cereals, r ce and pasta 

Bread, 1 sl ce, 110–175 mg 
Eng sh mu"n, ha f, 130 mg 
Shredded wheat, ready-to-eat, ¾ cup, 5 mg or less 
Cereal, cooked and unsalted, ½ cup, 5 mg or less 
Cereal, cooked, nstant, 1 packet, 180 mg 
Canned soup, 1 cup, 600–1,300 mg 

Prepared conven ence food 

Ma n d shes, canned and frozen, 8 oz, 
500–1,570 mg 

Su cce ss f u l St ra te g i e s to Lo we r So d i u m 

Read food labels. Most of our food d sp ays nutr
on nformat on, and order of ngred ents s pr nt

ed from the h ghest to owest. Ideally, sodium 
should be one of the ast ngred ents shown. A food 
s cons dered ow sodium t has ess than f ve per

cent of your daily value of sodium per serv ng. 
Buy fresh when possible. Processed foods 
often conta n sod um, and fresh foods natu
ra ly have ess sod um. If buy ng prepared 
food, *nd the low fat, reduced sod um cho ces. 
Fresh fru t such as app es, oranges and 
bananas, berr es, dates and apr cots are 

ways welcome add ons to a low sod um 
et. Choose fru t canned n its own ce or 

water rather than heavy syrup. 
When bak ng, use low-fat egg subst tutes, 
unsweetened cocoa powder, fat-free cook-
ng spray or even try app esauce or mashed 

bananas to sweeten your desserts. 
Rinse canned foods, such as tuna and vegeta

es, to wash away excess sod um. 
Avo d fry ng foods and gr , bro l, poach, or 
st r-fry. 

Saute on ons, mushrooms, or other vegetables 
n a small amount of low-sod um broth or 

water. 
Use unsoftened water for dr nk ng and cook-
ng s nce water softeners may add sodium. 

Be your own chef of low-sod um cu ne 
and mod fy rec pes that cal for a h gh use of 
sod um. Exper ment w th herbs and sp ces, 

nnamon for desserts or fru t. A low-sod um 
et does not mean you have to e nate all 

the foods you en oy. Moderat on s the key. 

L O W E R I N G B L O O D P R E S S U R E 

W I T H E X E R C I S E 

Another resource that can help nd duals ower 
the r blood pressure is phys ca act ty. Regu ar ex
erc se can assist n the prevent on of h gh b ood pres
sure and for pat ents w th h gh blood pressure, doc
tors often recommend a regular exercise routine. 

mply, exercise strengthens the heart muscles 
and stronger hearts don’t have to work as hard to 
pump blood. When the heart works less, less force 
pressure) on the arter es s the resu t. 

For people w th h gh blood pressure, exerc se 
can lower b ood pressure by an average of 10 mm 
Hg, and that’s the resu t that s ach eved by some 
med cat ons. If nd dua s have a healthy blood 
pressure, then exerc se can keep t from ris ng and 
s also effect ve n ma nta ng a hea thy we ght. 

And obes ty s another factor that contr butes 
to h gh blood pressure. However, to be effective, 
exerc se must be regular and continual. 

Aerob c exerc se, the type that gets your heart 
pump ng and your breath ng accelerated s the 
most benef cial. A m mum of 30 and up to 60 

nutes at least three t mes per week s suggested. 
There are many, many types of exerc ses that 

offer physica benef ts. Rev ew the fo ow ng 
cho ces and choose several to vary your plan. 

Br sk wa ng 
cycl ng 

Row ng or canoeing 
mm ng 

gh- or ow- mpact aerob cs 
Jump ng rope 
Danc ng 

most any act ty that acce erates your heart rate 
and breath ng can be cons dered aerob c–even 
mowing the lawn, wash ng w ndows, etc. 

Ta l k yo u r d o c to r 
Always check w th your phys an before beg n-

ng a new plan of exercise. If you are a male over 
40, or a female over 50, consult w th your phys

an. If you are overwe ght, have a chron c health 
cond on, experienced a heart attack, smoke, have 
a fam y h story of card ac problems or felt pa
your chest, or become d zzy when exercis ng, be 
sure to ta k with your doctor before start ng any 
aerob c exerc se program. 

Stop exerc ng f you feel weakness, d zz ness, 
chest pa n or d scomfort n your neck, arm, aw or 
shou der, and seek med cal ass stance. 

Keep track of your progress w th regular blood 
pressure checks– e ther at your doc tor ’s or at 
home. Ver fy that your home blood pressure unit 
s accurate. 
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sure that is either too high or too low—thereby 

avoiding secondary problems related to hypo/ 

hypertension. 

A B O U T T H E A U T H O R 
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College in Fresno, California. She is the medi
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E D I T O R ’ S N O T E 

May is National High Blood Pressure Educa

tion Month, sponsored by the US Department 

of Health and Human Services—National Heart, 

Lung and Blood Institute. For information, visit: 

http://www.nhllbi.nih.gov/about/nhbpep/index.htm 
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